
COUNCIL 
 

MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON WEDNESDAY, 11 MAY 2022 
 

Present: Councillor Linda Jones-Bulman (Chair) Mayor Mike Starkie, Councillors  
David Banks, Hugh Branney, Graham Calvin, James Date, Gemma Dinsdale, 
Gwynneth Everett, Joseph Ghayouba, Jeanette Forster, Jeffrey Hailes, 
Mike Hawkins, Joan Hully, John Kane, Ged McGrath, Michael McVeigh, 
Sam Meteer, Graham Minshaw, David Moore, Sam Pollen, Andy Pratt, 
Russell Studholme, Doug Wilson and Felicity Wilson 
 
Officers: Pat Graham (Chief Executive), Sarah Pemberton (Deputy Chief 
Executive), Steven Brown (Director of Financial Resources), Stephanie Shaw 
(Electoral and Democratic Services Manager), Rose Blaney (Democratic Services 
Officer (Scrutiny)) and Nicola Hartley (Head of Corporate Governance and Legal 
(Monitoring Officer)), Samantha Down (Communications and Engagement 
Manager) and Lesley Taylor (PA to the Mayor). 
 
Also Present: Gareth Kelly (Grant Thornton) 
 
 

C 22/9 Apologies for Absence  
 
Apologies for absence were received from Councillors Charles Maudling, Brian 
O’Kane, Carl Walmsley, Steven Morgan, Tom Higgins, Allan Forster and Eileen 
Weir. 
  
 

C 22/10 Declarations of Interest in Agenda Items  
 
No declarations of Interests were made at this meeting. 
 

C 22/11 Chair's Announcements  
 
The Chair advised Council that she had agreed to an additional item to be added 
to the agenda, the matter required Council approval at this meeting and a copy 
of the report had been tabled.  
  
The Chair agreed to take this item first. 
  
 
 
 



C 22/12 Urgent Item - Dispensation  
 
Councillor David Moore introduced the report, which Councillor Andy Pratt 
seconded. 
  
There were no questions asked. 
  
RESOLVED – That, in accordance with section 85 of the Local Government Act 
1972, the dispensation for Councillor Fred Gleaves on Grounds of ill health until 
31st March 2023 be agreed. 
  
 

C 22/13 Section 24 Statutory Recommendations  
 
The Mayor introduced the report before handing over to the Council’s external 
auditors, Grant Thornton UK LLP, representative Gareth Kelly to present the 
Grant Thornton report. The Director of Financial Resources then took the 
opportunity to explain the Councils response to the recommendations and the 
actions which are proposed to be taken. 
  
Councillor Felicity Wilson requested that that the Audit documents come to 
Overview and Scrutiny Committee (OSC), which the Director of Financial 
Resources agreed to, after the documents had been to the Audit Committee. 
  
Councillor Michael McVeigh asked for background information on a Section 114. 
The Director of Financial Resources informed members that a Section 114 can 
be issued by the Council should the Section 151 Officer not be able to balance 
the budget. Councillor McVeigh then asked what the impact of Copeland’s 
legacy would be on Cumberland. Mr Kelly first noted that, as the independent 
appointed external auditor, it was not appropriate for him to enter into any 
debate or be drawn into politics. Mr Kelly then went on to explain that as long 
as Copeland have a composite action plan, involve wider stakeholders and are 
serious about putting the accounts right with achievable target deadlines, 
Copeland can aim for having two outstanding audit accounts, which is only one 
more than all councils will have come Vesting Day. 
  
[Councillor Dinsdale joined the meeting] 
  
Councillor Sam Meteer asked for clarification on the difference between the 
statutory requirements and the recommendations, with a query as to how 
Councillors can help outside of Audit Committee. The Director of Financial 
Resources highlighted those timescales are the key, noting that bringing the 
accounts up to date will take time with the Audit Committee and auditors’ 



involvement. The recommendations will have action plans and officers assigned 
to help implement. 
  
Councillor Joseph Ghayouba queried the budget assumptions made, the need 
for the re-valuations, the AAT Qualifications of the Finance Team and the 
additional cost of outside expertise to help with all the issues. The Director of 
Financial Resources responded that the budget assumptions were made as part 
of the requirements for a Section 151 Officer at that time, based on the 
estimates available and that the re-valuations are needed but that they have no 
impact on the revenue/capital budgets as they are an accounting issue. He then 
went on to explain that, historically, the standard in the finance team was poor 
but this has improved since the Director of Financial Resources joined the 
Council to bring Copeland up to a comparable position with the other districts. 
Mr Kelly noted that errors found in the balance sheet had no impact on 
revenue/financial stability, although there is still a risk. The AAT reference within 
the report related to the internal audit specialist, but that appropriate 
training/development/experience is in place, with action points in place to help. 
Regarding outside expertise, the Director of Financial Resources noted that 
Cumbria County Council provided accounting for support at no cost and 
organisations such as CIPHA and LG Future, where it would not be value for 
money to appoint one person.  
  
It was agreed that the Director of Financial Resources would provide Councillor 
Ghayouba with the additional support figures once they were available. 
  
Councillor Joan Hully queried whether the Council’s reserves were empty. My 
Kelly commented that from Grant Thornton’s perspective, Copeland’s reserves 
are low but this is why the council need to comply with DLUHC’s conditions and 
secure the necessary funding. 
  
Councillor Graham Calvin asked how councillors could hold people to account 
for the finances and if Copeland would be in it’s current financial position if 
Grant Thornton was brought in earlier. The Mayor responded by noting the 
large cost of consultants in 2015 and the knock on effect on training and 
consistency that the finance team were left with. The Mayor also noted that 
there was a suspension of auditing the accounts in 2015 but that Copeland are 
in a more positive state than expected due to the current Section 151 Officer. 
  
Councillor Pollen asked how common Section 24’s are. Mr Kelly answered that 
approximately six or seven have been issued across England in the last four to 
five years. 
  



Councillor Andy Pratt asked if the actions and responses within the report would 
leave Copeland in a good place at the end of the year. Mr Kelly noted that the 
nature of the recommendations and responses cannot be fully completed within 
the timescale, but that working towards them will allow Copeland to finish in a 
positive position. It is physically impossible for Copeland to have fully 
implemented all actions, but the important part is to follow and address key 
guidance and effectiveness. 
Throughout the item, multiple councillors engaged within a debate regarding 
the Council’s overall finances. 
 
 
RESOLVED – That Council: 
  

a)     Considers the report from Grant Thornton dated 14th March 2022; 
b)     Accepts the five recommendations set out on pages 11 to 14 of the 

Grant Thornton report; and 
c)     Agrees the actions to be taken, in response to the recommendations, as 

set out in the ‘management response/responsible officer/due date’ 
column on page 11 to 14 

  
 
 
 
The Meeting closed at 3.19 pm  
 

 
Chair 


